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We asked alumni and current students to take Illinois Wesleyan with them on their spring and summer travels and share with us via social media. Photos came to us from around the world, as well as in the U.S., coast to coast. Summer travel season may be over, but keep sending us your pics in your Titan gear.

Tag pics #TitanTravelers … and look for us to share your snaps via social media. *(Please note: Higher resolution photos are preferred when possible.)*

“What a small and wonderful world,” wrote Rebekah Smith ’16, left, after meeting Pam (Schmidt) Sammons ’87, right, at the Cliffs of Moher in Western Ireland.

**Belize**

Brian Yager ’17, social chair of the IWU chapter of Acacia

**The Philippines**

Carly Floyd ’17 at the University of the Philippines Mindanao

**Normandy, France**

IWU Provost Jonathan Green with wife Lynn Buck
Wyoming

Karolina Sierzputowska ’16 at U.S., Yellowstone National Park

U.S., Mt. Rainier National Park, Washington

Kathleen Johnson and Stephanie Krausen, both Hispanic Studies majors from the class of 2012

U.S., Niagara Falls

Julia Savich ’16 learned about forest bioproducts research at CMPC Celulosa Planta Laja

Killarney, Ireland

Stephanie Noël Gerace ’18

Maine

Tracy Lytwn Fischer ’12 stood Titan tall at Acadia National Park on Maine’s rugged coast.

Wales

Kate Van Petten ’16

Concepción, Chile

Members of the IWU track and field team on their way to compete in the NCAA Division III championships in Canton, N.Y.